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I I rcsoIvcG to rco for myself how'mat--
ters really stood, ia order to save bit-e-lf

any fnrther aniiety and Dmer re-irrc- ts.

This resolyo J promptly an
. f. rmly adhered to ucftce more I bade
farewell to my native country and Ihe

. ici nouiu-iix- O, 10 which 1 Lad nieaa- -
: while accustomed myself, and the
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v I know that God is the father of .

the widows and orphans, but I should
die nioro easily, if I knew, that they
Lad - one friend, one protector left
them on earth. ; You are young, vei7
young, but In your veins How gener-
ous blood-.- I bave seen it this night.
I have discovered it in. your worda,
and yet I had. not the courage to ask

venture imSunnv Italy. reader has seen me arrive at Turin. Icowrurrm.J f,
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fTrarisjjated from the German ofA. Kel

I had seen mitch of the world artf
L you to promise me, if Uod hhould let 0 day nUr to Conrtyou survive, as I fervently hope He u A Ia bl'lioir post morta poa body cf R E G3It is a matter "of no little diCculty

to. enter into an undertaking, whichof lie, and.nothing held me back anj. may, to wa'cn over my wire. 1 ou im-tst- tj urourr Aoriaiioa nbntricf body of K E UulJ MT Yotins . 4 day fnmmiitr on C 8 C rrpvrt ad tmiMrrT
Col.i C day eonuaitta onC S C report ui trMr 4 bridsP K lrifi Amount of acrovtit i

jC5o:e. ixich,: independent, from earl."
youth' longing to see the stmny. clime:
heyrnd .the mountains "and - the seas,
I had preferred the varied existence o:

are a stranger here, we. know each w hardly know wheii and how to set
other only an hour or twvnd my re--- Jfi to. Pocced at

I call TurtnTYV bat I to do ia orderquest might appear-what- hall
A?-rom-

antic I have let you go Jo ascertain, li I were really still able
r rr- .- m'VmUnnt m'dif irt : comply with Camillo s last request!
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Wm J Kluar' The shortest way to do many things is
f a traveller- - to the quiet liiV and soheto do only one thing at drtcte. . ; .r -
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fpeak to yon aWt it-nw- -I angry - first re3uest wa uttetly frustrated
wit'h'.mygelf for having done so. lie almost tho very moment I roaiait.Disgusted With a, Doctor.
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duties ,cf a cvuzeiv. at;home. '.Kest-lessl- yl

had for years gone frem ont
plaro to an o' her, from city to. city
from land to land, from continent

; I had seen" the manifold

I had deternuncd under some
or other to simp'j tall upon thethat as it may, my dear sir, you will

surely understand what I mean and do do
dof I contracted a - severe ase of

blood poison in. 1883, and my Colonel having left his house a numtio anxiety, which oyprcsss mo. Ifsesfr"of the divine creation and ad

The authoT of Old Oaten Bucket evident-
ly did not believje in letting weft euuf alone,

' : I ' --w --.r-;: ..,;. r
A SAPE INVESTMENT.

Is one which iif goaranteed to brinj; jbu
satisfactory resjilts, or in case of failure a
ret irn oi puretmse of price. On this safe
plan yon can bt y from our advertised drug-
gist a bottle of Dr. King's :New Discovery
iur Consumptio 1. It is guaranteed to bring
relief id every ct sej. when used for any afiec-t;o- n

of throat, 1 angs or chest as consump-
tion, inflamatic n of lungs, bronchitis,, Asth-m- i,

whoopingll cough, croup, etc. It is
pi-as- ant and arreeable; to taste, perfectly
safe, and can aWayB be depended upon. ,

Trial bottles ree at Clifton's drug store.

Salviati's bullet should pierce mymired its transcendent unity I ha.'
ber of years ago without giving any
special offense and one in con-

versation with' him, 'to all u do to his
breast, will you promise me to thinkphysicians put roe under a mer-

curial treatment of "3 months een many lovely countries and chavnv sometimes of this night and to inquireng s: cts .everyAvnero, none resem
bling the other. I had seen thousand -

cf people of all races, forms and co -
without doing meny g00! in
fact I was gradua1 growing
worse. I then consulted, anoth

or, wuo s!l resembled each other lr
heir actiors and desires and lonft

mgs, whilst 1 tuera aller physician, who trie4 me with
It is wiser to prevent a quarrel before l ich in memories and experience- -

hand than to tr e H "fwnrfl. :

rnd "bodily .as' well as mentally ex- -

granddaughter, in order In. learn in
what relation they stood to each other.

"When 1 presented myself at the
house in Via Horgo Naovo, I was per-
emptorily informed by tho servant at
the door, that tho old gentleuien re-

ceived no visits whatever, by otder of
his physician; and that, if I had any
rp'cial business vi h him. tho Colonel
nephew, Cavalijre Salviati would be
tho pieper perKon to address myself
to.

Without leaving my namo, I left
the bouse, and strolled along the ar-

cades leading from the Piazza Madame
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occasionally after tho widow and or-
phan child of your companion in arms,
in order to sco, whether they require
tho services of a friend, to assist them
when irr trcublo, and if in need est

help, will you befrierd the hc!pless?
1 eoiild not hare asked you this face
to face I hardly know why r.ot.
This letter' at all events will only
reach you, if I do fall ; but I feel con-
fident, you will comply with my re-
quest, and do even moro than I could
hope for. I have felt it in the plea-
sure of your hand, I havo read il in
,vour eye; and now gord night, Car-hvim- o!.

Maybe this letter will never

hav.stcd, I liad finally returned horn
and tv3 tTjing to live mj'self into tbJuiiiirour

WlAS.
citizens,, that for
Dr. King's New

Dr.T Kiusr's New
ways ar.d customs in Germany, as 1

had dos1 at Smyrna and Buenos Ay res
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have never handled reme--tric Bitters, an

J IT Prynn itefa and do
Wm H Mif-tut- t do
Wm M Qarta do
M D SiAjnrr eoiMitab!
Petr CoILm do

Hartca AlLti do
Abarr BorV do
P O Alfcton do
J b HftoVt o
IHrk Errton' do
Hpenoer Erton do
Fira Perry do
P-t- r iHiria - do
H L lHsk n;niitabUlthr Wl:!'om witceM
Haywood rtamatr do
Tboniaa PrivtrCt dor K brrwer doi R Hoq9 do
liwrr Catlrtt do
11 ThtrTirjrton do
F P IVirr !o
FCirtJ.Jen do

f E Knight do
L'tuva Fuller do
AVi KnW do
T C Perry do
W r EJwnrda do
A W Alatoo do
O W Prr eh do
lrrin Kitf do
Jaa Gordon do
Oo AUtoa io

, K V-- h.lgrpch do
W Prow a do

C 11 n doVwy JohriFon do
Henry 4oUioi do
w u ivrry doIvy ttrxvl .nd do
M C Jci do

well, or that have givendies that sell as;
I satisfaction. We do not

mg thope long hours, which one
passes at sea, where the constant mo
noto'ny of cornpauionship provinces au

universal
h jsitate to gar&otee them every time, and to the liver.' what was I to do next?

. Common sens told me, that afterito refund the purchaseprice,we stand ready
if R;t.isf actorv fresults do not follow their almost complete exhaustion, Lad I re-

called to miEd that bloc e c"
us-- . These renitedies have won their great

potash and sarsaparilla, but
with no better result; I then
became disgusted with doctors
and their remedies, and com-

menced taking Swift's Specific
(S. S. S.) After taking seven
bottles I was entirely cured, and
I have not had any symptoms of
a return sinee. I have recom-
mended S. S. S. to others, who
have used it with the same sat-
isfactory results.

J. C. Nace,
Hobby vill,.Green Co., Iud.

Treatise on b'ood and skin dis-

eases mailed free.- -

SVVIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

my youihfuJ days, that dreadful mornpopularity purely on their merits. Uiftoa,
ing m tte "olive-gro-ve near the Mar--urnagists.

Psila CassotH's villa, which had
7o one is eatSibfled with his lortune nor

reach you! God grant it niay not
but no, Gou'h will bo done !

" Faithfully Yours
CAMLLLO G1NOZZI .

A serrit'Ion of shame, such as I had
never felt before in all my life, came
over me, while I read the letter. How
ncpardonablo was io in mo, dur-
ing twelve Ion; years, never to have

followed upon a night, in which I hsd
'liiinatitsned vitlt hie own wit. mado the aequnintanco of a man, who

would havo assuredly been a tiue- -

what had happened between us, I ou?ht
to be especially on my guard against
the Cavaliere, asd be more than cau-
tious, not to let him know, with what
intentions I hadcome to Turin. He
was. nevertheless, the cnly person who
could give me any reliable information
concerning ,1he precise rcbtions be--w

eiindf t or and graced :rgbter!
Quo faite ? Unm'ndful of th? crowd

of prcmonaders, vc: tlrs, and lourgers,
who at times .1 en dcred tho arcades
almost imrassablo, I had walked on

BuCKLSN'3 ARNICA SALVE.
heai-te- d friend of mino for lifo, had

The it'st not a higher hand torn us asur.de
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ve In tl.e world for cuts,
i, ulcers, salt rheum, by removing him from earthly misery.
tetter, chapped . hand-- ,

lover sores,
inquired after the lamily of my coin-pani-on

in arms l How contemptible
did I appear in my own Fight, for
Laving regarded that sad affair as a
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ci'.M'sins, ami a'l skiu eruptions
kure pilfs, or no pava:H psttive. do dois jruarantoed to giveri'ii ircii. It On month oataid paajterif

mere episode in my touiist life, wi;h- - j beyond tho Fiazza Ca:lo Emanuclo.
out seeing in it the hand of Gcd, who ' and arrived within a few stejs of thei satis!Hc,um. r mony refuntl- -per: A Russian sigh Siberia.euts pr !nx. bridge across tho Po, before I asked

I r UtkiiCK Hayrw

Mrs horwy
B.ittoa MeOiin aoJ w.f

LT. B..'ClUVm. No child can steep souiidly while suffering
with colic or fro en teething. Remove 1h3
cause by using Dr. Bali's Baby Syrup. On
ly 23 eenta.b03iS MJS SUD38SS I.?? rv.iiT

throwing mo hack from the gates of
death into the tcssing wave3 cf human
life. "The whole terrible diama un-
folded before my eyes in the short
rpaco of scarce ten minutes, in which
I had even been one of the principal
actors, had often appeared to mo as
an idle dream ; tho scar on my breast
alone reminded me there had been
snch a poison as Cavaliere Carlo Sal-via-ti

an expert maiksman with a
dialx'lical smile, a capital fencer with
a Finistcr. glance in his eyes. v

I had quietly resolved to spend the
rest of my life at home, to settle down
and to walk the long road which leads
to tho hievitablo gnat- - in peace a;jil
quietness devoting myself to tho wel-
fare of those around me.

ranatie
pauperiTJ'iiiili All sufferers from catarrh or infiaenzaenn

myself where I was going.
I indtdged in a shoit reflection, and

the cay being exceptionally pleasant,
I concluded to tako a walk in the open
.air, I crossed tho bridge, and t'ied
wtrt tv'C charming avonuo runnin&n
the river in tho direction of Chieri.
This promenade is undoubtedly one of
the finest in Turin; but littlo fre

look forward to a E"eedy cure by using Oid
Saul 3 Catarrh Cure.
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For burns and wounds wo would recom lunatic
pauper

The reason Badam's
Microbe Kilmer is the
most woud" ful medi-"cjn"i-

bvtauoe it nas
ver failed in any in

m'md Solvation Oil. All druggists sell it at
25 cents.

probably saved mo from death, that
I might "become the instrument of His

';

meicy in the case of my poor fallen
India's family! I seemed to have
lost every partfdo of my German na-
ture, in my travels back and forth;
eiso hcw-con- ld I have acted thus? 1

felt as" heartily ashamed, as if I was
guilty of an act tf cowardice, and a
repentant, as if I had committed a
crime. '

But how had the letter got into my
father's pocket-boo-k, and why had he
never given it to me? The only ion

I could lind for this most
singular neglect was, that the letter
must have been brought to me after
Camillo's death ; that my servant had
omitted to deliver it, and that my
father had finally put it into hi.s

quented, bcxau o tho fashicnabla wjilu J

i 3COstance , nVxaitter what Many cases hav j coma under our notice
where a .singli ooiLlo' oi Dr. iiuli's Cough
Syrup lelieve i a saiferer from a severo
coupro. wiiich ha'i been treats! ior mouths

tlie Uliiea-f- , t(lyt:i lr-1-"

ROSY to the s:)l!pIcH
aisease known to ti.e
bwmau system. -

Th sciefti'tic inen of
claim and proye

by competent pliyjicians. 22 Venta.

Experts at p;ciiiig ivig 'iua'ctrs.
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does net affect it, and prefers to dis-
play itself in tho lovely garden-lik- e

walks, which surround tho city like a
rampart of floweis.

On tho promenade above allndcd to,
pcoplo of the respectable nuddle and
tho working classed are sen on Sun-
days and holidays only; diying the
week one meets but few solitary

, seated cn benches here and
there, indulging in fond reveries cr
the still sweeter d lce far inecte; or

thai every disease is lacAtie
CITAPIER XVL

For a year or more nothing cc-curr- ed,

that could havo made me
waver. in my laudable resolution, when

) BY MICROBES,CAUSE
Sweet as Roses t J 4fragrarit! Lasting! pocket-boo-k and after my recovery

The Leading". Price 25 Cti forgotten to speak to me about it, es- -
Sol3 et IrusgiBt3.

ecially since it firmly adhered to
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Mm Tony hurrU "
IHiMhrth Eclton "
Nar.l-y- May "
8 A !Iaiolt "
MraOupton
Mn U Faicoaer
J L Unptoa "
Wm Pattron
Matikia Kdwan'a "
(eo SoQthet iiad "
tlartSa Dnnstoa "

Klia IfieicerpOB
Wm H 1 barriotrtoa "
Kimry bvil "
John Ct!it "
Him M 8 Vaohan '

IlelfO Koyrr "
"ic!t Goearick "

rmnJiff I'prbirch "
Poliy lli.rpr
Jo!iua Nan? ami wit
Litre Stikkiacd
Turner Me.jJin

S'm Ptiry nnd wif
Charti i.axns
Tea Perry
Wmthfilg
Ellen All--y
Arthur 8anlliny
lU bcrcA lrry
lira Ueoeva Paalknrr '
Amy It Atford
ftarbara, liny

1 Uaade:aoi Harria '
Kitty 8iT.y
lx&bIla Wiliiams '
MaryAl'y - '
Henry WUJ- -r '

'u-j- n Wilder
BacbM Davia an!
Joseph Urid Jt daQglitcr '

AUreVl IhiDfltoa
Jaima Evaoa
llerry Setr
Wi7wia Toaey and wiJa
J M TerrU
Bon r"aulkn-- r and wit"

" Mupport PrWie Young
" OuUida pauperCiifes Liesr Complaint, tho pocket-boo- k, in which I found it.Lcctioer.cBS. bihousMl?.

RADAM'S MICBOBE KILLER

srtodenly an unforseen event upset the
whole structure of my dusrirvipi.g.
castles-in-the-a- ir and I, as tho reader
already knows, sot out once more on
a journey to Italy.

It happened as follows : One morn-
ing I was quietly seated at my writ-
ing desk, overhauling several bundle's

Spt3 Affeeiir,3, Cio'diness.aqJSa At druggists. 2Se.
and where my father had probably
oveal ooked it over since.-

and drives
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the MicrobesExterminates

occasionally rending, and looking up
from their books, as if the rich shady
foliage were the frame of the picture,
which tho eloquent author had con-
jured up before their minds, I had
been walking for some limo in the
bread, straight avenue, when my foot

Whether this simple explanation is
them nut of t systeH", and when that is tho correct one, who can tell? But

that and how much, it pained me notdone yon caitiiot h:ive aq. acna or pai.a.
No mutter wh it the s ae, whetner a of old papere, which a pending lawsimple case of 'Mai - a Fev r or a comin- -

suit required me to examine more

388
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n.iti.m oi nisense-- , we cure mem an

to havo found the letter years ago, I
need hardly say; in fact, I could
scarcely, find words to express my
grief.

closely, when a pocket-boo-k, whichas we treat all aiseasesthe same time
cnstituliDual must havo belonged to my father, felly- - '

:.... ,
into my hands. I opened it and found The exciteroont over. I hastened to

393
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89CCO, if itrwerO possiblo to make amends

hadfor past oblivion and neglect. I 397

Asthma. ComptibnZ: Caiarrk, Bron-
chitis. Rlieunitismi Kidney and Liver
Disease, Chill dnd Fever, Female Troub-
le, in all Hi forms, and in fact, every
Disease known to the Human System -

308mend, whoso acquaintance I had
mado in early life at Turin and who
had since been transferred to an im fanatic

pauper
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Fraudulent Immitations.Beware of portant place, - connected with the
Italian embassy at Paris. I wrote to
him, requesting Jifni to give meTrade-Mar- k (same as above)See that our 404

403
400

suddenly hit against an object, which
proved to bo a book. I picked it up ;

it was a breviary, evidontly well-thumb- ed.

Eelweeu its loaves were
many bookmarks in the shape of rib-
bons, and tlieso apparently not suffic-
ing tho zealous owner, he had oven
turned down the comers of a number
of leaves.

I looked around me. and seeing no-
body to whom-- I could return what I
had found, I continued my walk, read-
ing a few rentences now and then, in
older to sco hew much of my Latin
studies I had forgotten. Suddenly I
observed a 'shadow close in front of
mo and looking up, I recognized its
owner in H monk, who stood there
with his arms crossed, smilingly await-
ing my approach "Tho rrrilo seemed
to indicate, that fho breviary belonged
to him. I held cub my Land to him
with the bock in it ho nodded pleas-
antly, and came forwaid to meet mo.

' I 8.T1 very sorry, Signore," he

: iQmotly all the in forma? ion he could Ton-- Uaxria looapueara on ealish jug. "

Seud for bok "History of the Microbe
Killer," givensavsy by '

.

collect about the family of the late 4o7Marcb3, Job H Cher lettinjr and rrcHrirg bridjc Ropwt Ford 3 daya 4 00Major Gmezzi.Pries only 25 Cta. Said by all druggists. 4 08 rry et rlwarua tmtlloig brl1e 4.1 llog Ford - 4S &
"William Perrr4o9In what; terrible srsrense I massedDr. J I5CL FTON Druggist, Agt repairing atock Uw leoce Caviar Hock townaUp

the days awaiting his reply, the reader 41o
411.L O IXISB Ull O, N. a

a passport vised for Italy, dating back
to the time when he had hurried to
the side cf his severely wounded son.
I also found the letter which Prince
Cibo had .written to him and my
thoughts instantly wandered back to
tho jast, with which that dreadful
episode was connected. I examined
the rest of its contents and found
many other insignificant ' documents,
hotel bills, cartes de visite, etc., and
had just determined to tie thorn all
up again and put them back into the
diawer, when an old faded letter, ad-heii- ng,

aa it wcre. lc the ttvo sides
of one - of - the pockets, arreste'd'. my
attention I. looked at the direction
the letter being entirely untouched,
and the reader; will certainly share my
astonishment, when I tell hi ni, that it
bore not my falherVaddress, but my
own ' For some ; time I sat there
vainly trying to guess how the letter
could have got and remained there
unopened ; : at Tast ; I broke the seal
and eagerly looked for tho signature.
. I uttered a loud scream, when I

fflili relieve Rheutzailsn, Boardjia,
SeWRgs$ruise$,LLwba30fSprainz.
Headache; Toothache, Soros, Bur?.zr
Cuis, Scalds, Backache, Wounds, &:C

may imagine,' when I tell him, that I
D.ck Arrlnjrton
All?n Cooper
W B Howrrton
Add WUliama
E J Lanier

M Gold Via towabip412
413 ldar Kork tovwljpapprehended the worse, and gradually

arrived at tho eccentric conclusion thatH. S. B URMAN, Agent, 414 - " Gold Ilia
415I, bore the chief" part of tho blame. . Jim Leonard

J W l'eajc
" M -Cedar Koek - .

coareytotc Geo Joyoar laaatie to jail aud frcard
- LAftGL ?LVC8, Th Grert Tobacco An

--

. GtiZiSf ttdoiz!PriclQCU.- - Ata:ilruaaisVFBA! NKLINTON, N. C. My friend's letter came at last. It 410

417
. ana Doarti ,

contained some data and hints, but so N C Gorton repairing-- ato--k law Irace, GotJ Ulna towaahip
repalra on Saadr Creek brllze418 J P PlesaaaUlittle of tangible information, that my

confusion and anxiety increasetl to
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board of paapera one moata, February "

ant of at4 daya ComaiaaivaFr and 112 mUea , .

. J 48
an alarming degree. What he wroto raid, "to interrupt your pious
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423"Tako it. Padre?' I replied. . "I

confess iiankly, that it wa less the 424
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Erike "
Genre VHcaton " " '- -'
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PADaria. (VrktoBoar.1 "

IICKaainer - t. oQoer to Board k

prayers, than their language ardJorm,
f
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which occupied my attention .
discovered it to be that of "Camillo

I deei "inceeai Ana u l am not mis-
taken, well as you otherwiKo speak thelb intbrnr m j, friends and the public generally that I have opened;re 429

43o
Ginozzi !',;. ':".' "'.

My excitement increased ai I ran language -- cf Dante, you are not an 431over its faded lines ; th whole scenea first class stock of Italian, my son P !

mo, was briefly this. After the Ma-
jor's death, a very stormy scone had
taken place between, the Colonel and
the - Cavaliere, which, ' however, re-
sulted in no rrpture, but on the con
trary . apparent ly increased ' th o in-
fluence, which Salviafi had unfil.then
exerted over the eld gentleman,
jiarcness Ginozzi had caused the bedy
of.her husband to be interred at Pontb
Decimo and lived at the latter phico
.n great seclusion" for tareo
years after. One morning the un-
expected news of her death had been
received, .and frm thephTi'iaa of
the kittle village, my- - friend's in
formant had learne'3, ; that she had
slowly pined away since the dav on

cameo back to me. witi doubled
432 .
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-- II C Kea:Dy, Kn-ri-a ' atnt of meet file 1 . , ...KM Fuller repairing hooaa far aapera
lmond 8ykea leti lag coniity feoc for repair
O L K21m laroLnjf p pera for rem oral of Joe Joyner io ffaab Co

-- . R C Pedfffp ?th - eonreyitut Ilecry kforgaa asd Go liarper to jail
M 1) prtl truurrytng Go v hiiw ta J vi
ND f Ujy. H ard . f pritnera, Vo

I FiN'Pgertoo A nit cf ax--t filad .
- ClI IVoka An'y to liuard fn n Dee 1583 to Dee IIP)

lich. 10, Mark Leonard repair ou tok lav fenec Gold Miaa towaablp
Jlarrod Prasier coorejina; ilary Ji ae fcfoje to poor booaa

V Yon have gne.vd right, Tadrer
force. The letter ran:
".My Dear Sir,- - - - " A Frenchman r

"A German.-- GENERATr ;

iyii EUGHANDISE- - ' " Yon, whom X" shall Rocfl" call my " Ah ! mi tllesrc ! I like tho Ger
friend if it so pleases God, have left mans ; they posters more poni ive know--
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t,;iurxia tTfrm una noou ouiatoe paaprledgo than any other raMon."mo not an . hour eincei.- - Jieanwhile l
hw written to my; dear ones and Mra UaTsr.o llznm do do - dowheu iu town;In LoiisburgV where I. shall ie glad to have you call

: " You flatter ns,-Padr- e, since I but
bidden them farewellor rather sent just found out, Chit I had almost for 442

44.)gotten the classic.".! idiom. I enly nothem an 'auj revoii ."," 'rHa3 . I re
mainedin tir6 army, a similar occur

My pi of business ia pa Maia street, opposite the post-offic- e. To . .jjee
ticed, that the text of 3 our .breviary 444

413

"WiKia li:bcheU
Urn L.y Lcard
Mia EDiirw
WUon iid'.Ln and wife :
Mra Tory Harria
KlixAhet h Boltoa .

- Napoton May
8 A Haralft .

IJraEGuptoa
Mra H FalroDer

40
rence mignt , nave . eaten . place any
day; and my wife is the wife of a

"

"Wen . .? 447
saj imi 1 wui piease you omy nan expresses it, aa , it has al ways

been ry rule to never allow any oue'to go away without believing
soldier. God's will be done ! : 448"I beg yoru yardon for rayiHg so.

449'T have also writtert to my'.Jfathert- - It is poor Eatln." I said, with a smile.
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asked his forgiveness and, for my "Ahem! Y'ou r.re not so far wrcng " J E Gnptua
Wm Patteraoajlcar mothers ; sake, implored him to either. I havo oILen . Icea told soor she had received &eir mil mou befriend my child, if I should be taken, But believe mc, God ltxks moro at the

hearts that prays 10 Him. than at theaway. - - ;-- r - ., . , ;

do do . . do
do do do ''.''. .
da

"

J do . j do ;
do dO ; dO .

do do do
do do luaatia'do do pauper
do do dot
do ' - do ' do y'
do do do

"do do funatle
do do pauper
da do . do
da do - do
do ' do -

. do
do" ; do do
do do do
do do . , d
do "do , do
do do do
do do , . dt
do do do
do do - - la-ia- :i

d do . ; paeper
d j do - do4

d do " do
"dt d - ! v

do . fcspt-or- t rrM'e Toac

do do do

fynlactic construction 01" the wo; ds theJt is your turn next 1 why ? Let
me tell ; yon. I Although II am thor I1V.0 ritnr "

which sho ' had become a widow."
Her little "child, a daughter, had. a
guardian appointed for her In tho
person of her grandfather, who pos-
itively declined to see ' her,' and sent
fcer-Jt- an-- ' educational iasJt U
abroad. Eeyond this I. had no clue
whatever given me, except tho meic
mention of tho fact, that the Colonel,
by that time - a feeble, and, decrepit
old man was leading a very retired
life and w-a-s scarcely ever seen, out-
ride of his houpe. For a day or tw
I remained undecided - what to do.
The idea, however, that the Colonel,
who perhaps scarcely knew whatlhc
was doing, and who, moreover. ; ws
completely subjected to,Salviati' s ill-wi- ll,

was the child's guardian, and as
such could dispose of 'her future fate
as it seemed to him best, made me
feel unspeakably wretched, .. . , -

oughly conviucedrhat I have always " Quite right, Tadrc, and I am
uone my wr.oie auty, yet this taking
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pleased to return you the bcolc, "wtich
you seem. to have been uiir.jr for-- aleave --or bfe i falls ieavily upon 'mv

. Matilda Edaaxda
Geo Soot berlaod
Martba thinatoa
Borah llayea

"W.a Ihckeraoa .

Wm il Tharr.ngtou "

Kaory B.41

JobuC4tlt
. Mra U H VaciAa

lleen Iloerat
- Nick Gowck

I'tsulie I'pcliurch
' To y Harper

Joabua Nuon ar.i will
I.ii.e Strkilaad
Turner Wil.a

. V"m Terry a&d wi!a
Cba tiarria -

soul ! Except the relations between
- 1 t m - w-

good many years. . . '
'

.
my .lainer .ana niyseu, 1 am a very
happy man. ; lou.will one day know

Yes, my con, ever fines thai hrppy
moment when the mc:cy of the Lord
descended into my soul on tho dirzywhat

1
that . means, when you can hold.al of which: will be sold at bottora prices. Give me a call. a oeiovea-wu- e m your arms. and. a

lovely child by your hand! To nart
road of life, leading to the lowermost
abyss of corruption, from which Ilia
paternal armruided me to repentance1, Very Raspoctfully, :with such a bliss to leave, my wife

and child to an uncertain. and trcach (to rrcoxri.vcrpjand godliness."
to us poxTrxrrrDJerous fate , without relatives. withouSGEO. II. COOPEK.
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